
Iloone Countv Commissirtn Minutes 30 Anril 2019

TERM OF COMMISSION: April Session of the April Adjourned Term

PLACE OF MEETING: Roger B. Wilson Boone County Government Center
Chambers

PRESENT WERE Presiding Commissioner Dan Atwill
District I Commissioner Fred Parry
Assistant County Counselor II Ron Sweet

Director Resource Management Stan Shawver

Planner Uriah Mach
Deputy County Clerk Michelle Thompson

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Resourcc Management

1. Request by New Field LLC to rezone from C-GP (Planned General Commercial) to

R-DP (Planned lfwo-Family Residential) and âpprove a Revised Review Plan for

NewTown Lot Cl on 1.51 acres, more or less, located at 6855 S Coneflower Ave.,

Columbia.

e Rezone

o Review Plan

Stan Shawver read the following staffreport

This request was considered by the Planning &. Zoning Commission during its

April 18, 2019 meeting.

The minutes for the Planning &. Zoning Commission meeting of April 18,2019,

along with the Boone County ZoningRegulations and Subdivision Regulations

are entered into the record of this meeting
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The Planning & Zoning Commission conducted a public hearing on this request

during its April 18, 2019, regular meeting. Tl-rere were eight members of the

commission present during the meeting.

The properly is located at 6855 S. Coneflower Avenue, Columbia, Missouri. The

zoning is C-GP with a limit to the C-N uses. The most recent revision to the plan

was approved in 2011. Adjacent property is zoned as follows:

North - R-SP

South - 
^-2

East - R-SP

West - A-2 then City Zoning across High Pointe Lane

The request is to rezone the approximately 1.52 acres which correspond to Lot C-

i of Nefiown Subdivision Final Plat Block 5. The existing approved c-GP plan

shows some commercial buildings. The rezoning request and new plan proposes

twelve residential units in three buildings and no commercial space. The area

sought to be rezoned is currently vacant.

The Master Plan identifies a sufüciency of resources test for determining whether

there are sufficient resources available for the needs of the proposal. The

sufficiency of resources test provides a gate-keeping function. Failure to pass the

test should result in denial of a request. Success in passing the test should allow

the request to be considered and evaluated based on accepted planning principles

The resources typically used for this analysis can generally be broken down into

three categories; Utilities, Transportation, and Public Safety Services.

Utilities: The area proposed for rezoning is proposed to be served by the BCRSD

sewer facility that was already designated to serve the lot when commercial

development was anticipated. The BCRSD has earmarked capacity for twelve 2-
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bedroom unit dwellings

Consolidated Public Water District #1 provides water in the area and there may

need to be some upgrades or relocations that will need to be coordinated and will

be at the developer's expense.

Boone Electric currently serves the area and has facilities that will need to be re-

worked and or relocated at the developer's expense.

Stormwater: Development on the site will be required to comply with the Boone

County Stormwater Regulations. There is some designated Floodplain on the

property, but the proposed development is not proposed to encroach on the 100-

year Floodplain.

Transportation: The property has frontage on both State Route K and Coneflower

Avenue but only has access to Coneflower. Both roads are hard surface, publicly

maintained roadways.

Public Safety Services: The site is within two road miles of the Boone County Fire

P¡otection District Station on Route K., near Rock Bridge Elementary.

ZoningAnalysis: The Master Plan designates this property for residential use. The

proposed use is consistent with that designation.

The request does meet the sufficiency of resources test for service availability or

potential availability. However, there may still need to be some coordination work

with utility providers. The central sewer provision has not changed. the BCRSD

has earmarked capacity for twelve 2-bedroom, at most, dwelling units. This

capacity still must be formally acquired froni the BCRSD. Twelve residential units
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that are limited to 2-bedroom maximum should not generate any more traffrc than

the previously approved commercial buildings. The resiclential use is surrounded

by other residential uses with the only real difference amongst all the residential

uses being variation in lot sizes. The proposal appears to be compatible with the

area.

Staffnotified 80 propefiy owners about this request. The property scored 66

points on the rating system.

Staffrecommended approval of the rezoning

The Planning &. Zoning Commission conducted a public hearing on this request

during its April 18,2019, regular meeting. There were eight members of the

commission present during this meeting.

Following the public hearing, a motion was made to recommend approval of the

rezoning request. That motion was approved unanimously.

Commissioner Thompson wanted clarification on the timing of any upgrades and relocations

for water and/or electric if required.

Shawver said, since the infrastructure is already an existing plat, those issues would be

addressed before any building permits would be issued.

There were no more comments or questions from the Commission.

Commissioner Atwill opened the public hearing
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Cody Darr was present to speak on behalf of the applicant for this itern.

Darr explained there was nothing he needed to add but would be happy to answer any further

questions the Commission might have regarding utilities or any other items.

There were no comments or questions from the Commission

There was no one else present from the public to speak on this item.

Commissioner Atwill closed the public hearing.

Commissioner Parry moved now on this day, the County Commission of the County of

Boone does hereby approve the request by New Field LLC to rezone from C-GP (Planned

General Commercial) to R-DP (Planned Two-Family Residential) NewTown Lot Cl on i.51

acres, more or less, located at 6855 S Coneflower Avenue, Columbia, Missouri.

Commissioner Thompson seconded the motion.

The motion carried 3 to 0. Order #183-2019

Commissioner Thompson moved now on this day, the County Commission of the County of

Boone does hereby approve the request by New Field LLC to approve a Revised Review

Plan for NewTown Lot Cl on 1.51 acres, more or less, located at 6855 S Coneflower

Avenue, Columbia, Missouri.

Commissioner Parry seconded the motion

The motion carried 3 to 0. Order #184-2019
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2. Petition submitted by Jeremy and Rachel Nichols to vacate and re-plat lots t ând 2

of Evergreen Ridge subdivision, as recorded in Plat Book 34, Page 86 of Boone

County Records and located at 11420 N Old No. 7, Columbia.

Stan Shawver read the following staffreport

Evergreen Ridge is a two-lot subdivision located on old No. 7 north of State

Highway VV. The subdivision is approximately 5 miles northwest of Columbia.

The land is zoned A-2 (Agriculture), which was recorded in 2000. The petitioners

would like to join the two lots into one lot.

In accordance with Boone County Government Subdivision Regulations Section

1.8, the county commission is required to conduct a public hearing prior to

granting permission to vacate and re-plat a lot in a subdivision. Before granting

permission, the Commission must find that the action will not adversely affect the

character of the neighborhood; trafüc conditions; circulation; the proper location,

alignment, and improvement of streets and roads within and adjacent to the

subdivision, property values within the subdivision, public utility facilities and

services; and will not generally adversely affect the health, welfare, or safety of
persons owning or possessing real estate within the subdivision.

There were no comments or questions from the Commission

Commissioner Atwill opened the public hearing.

Ronald Lueck was present to speak on this item

Lueck presented the Commission with a copy of the re-plat for this item. That re-plat is
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included at the end of these minutes

Lueck said Evergreen Ridge was originally a three-lot subdivision. Lots one and two will be

combined. The house is on one lot and the lagoon is on the north lot. This vacation and re-

plat will not adversely affect any of the items listed in the Staffreport. There will be a

decrease in density with one less driveway.

There were no comments or questions from the Commission

There was no one else present from the public to speak on this item.

Commissioner Atwill closed the public hearing.

Commissioner Parry moved now on this day, the County Commission of the County of

Boone does hereby approve a petition submitted by Jeremy and Rachel Nichols to vacate and

re-plat lots i and 2 of Evergreen Ridge Subdivision, as recorded in Plat Book 34, Page 86 of

Boone County Records, located at 11420 N Old No. 7, Columbia, Missouri.

Commissioner Thompson seconded the motion.

The motion carried 3 to 0. Order #185-2019

3. Petition subrnitted by RRJK LLC to vacate and re-plat Reeves Subdivision Plat I'

as recorded in Plat Book 53, Page 18 of Boone County Records and located at 7601

N Rte Z, Columbia.

Stan Shawver read the lollowing staffreporl

Reeves Subdivision is an 8-lot subdivision of 41.01 acres. The plat was approved
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Shawver said Max Hollow is a 2-lot subclivision located at the intersection of State Highway

OO and Elkin Road.

7. Bellaridge. Prelirninary plat. S34-T46N-R12W. A-R. Gary Fisher Family Trust,

o\ilner. Steven R. Proctor, surveyor (report only)

Shawver said Bellaridge preliminary plat is located at State Route A and Old Flighway 63,

approximately 1.5 miles south of Ashland. There will be 1 1 platted lots, as well as several

tracts created by administrative survey.

*All Plats Done On One Order*

Commissioner Parry moved now on this day, the County Commission of the County of

Boone does hereby receive and accept the following subdivision plats and authorizes the

Presiding Commissioner to sign them:

Creekland Estates. S1-T49N-R13W. Jonathon and Monica Hansman, owners. David

W. Borden, surveyor.

Owl Hollow Plat2. S13-T47N-R12W. Nancy Lee Boon, A-2. Nancy Lee Boon,

owner. Anthony Derboven, surveyor.

Max Hollow. S19-T50N-R1 lW. A-2. TuffLuck LLC, owner. Steven R. Proctor

surveyor.

Commissioner Thompson seconded the motion.

The motion carried 3 to 0. Order #187-2019

a

a

a
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Purchasing

8 Second Reading; Contract Anlendment One: Contract 237-2016 - Medical Services

for the Boone County Jail (1't read 4-25-19)

Commissioner Thompson moved now on this day, the County Commission of the County of

Boone does hereby approve the attached Contract Amendment Number One to 237-2016 -
Medical Services for the Boone County Jail.

The terms of the amendment are stipulated in the attached Amendment. It is further ordered

the Presiding Commissioner is hereby authorized to sign said Contract Amendment Number

One.

Commissioner Parry seconded the motion.

The motion carried 3 to 0. Order #188-2019

Commission

9. Public Comment

None

10. Commission Reports

Commissioner Thompson said this afternoon was the first meeting of the task force between

NACo and the National Sheriffs Association. The goal of that is to reduce the costs to local

government and to create better results for local government and for individuals in the county

jails. This primarily focuses on either the termination of or suspension of federal benefits

when someone is detained in a county jail. Then, those expenses fall on the county.

.10 Anril 2019
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The meeting acljourned at7'.27 p.m

Attest

Brianna L. Lennon
Clerk of the County Commission

Daniel K. Atwill
Commi

F J.P
strict I Commissioner

. Thompson
II Commissioner
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EVERGREEN RIDGE PI.AT 2
A MINOR SUSDIV|SION

LOCATEO IN TBE SOUTH HALF OF THE SOTHWESI QUARTER
SECTION 26 OWNSHIP 50 NOR]H, RANGE ]3 WEST

EOONE COUNTY. MISSOURI
APR|L 26,20r9

OF

VARRANÛ OI€O RÉCORDEO IN
8O0K 41a5, PAGÉ 103

CENER OF
scloN 26. 150N, Rllw
AS SBOW BY ftE SURVÊY
PL^T ÊOOK ¡4, PÀG 86

A subdlvision cómbining Lots 1 oñd 2 of Elerg.eeô Ridçe, os shôwn in Prol Eook 34, poge 86,
oñd rocoted ¡ñ ihe south hoÚ of lhe souÌhwest quoder ol S¿ct'oô 26. 150N. RrJw, Eoone
Couñty, MiiÉôuri. bêiñg desc¡ibed togêtho¡ by d Ge^e.ol Worrônty oêed reco¡ded iñ Sool J769,
Poq6'198, bôth ol th6 Boone Couñty rêco.ds. Soid lois beiñg combiñed.id f!dhé. desÚihed
o3 lollôws:

Êegin.iñg ot the ñodheësl corner of Lot 1 ol thê throe-lot sùbdilisiôñ reco/ded ,n Plct 6ôok
34, Pogc 86, Þeiñg Saa'-2€-50V. ôn o di¡ect line, 1782.30 reel rroñ the Cenier ol sectioi
26,150N. RjSW¡ theÀce S0-04'-10W. olo^9 th€ eost I'ne soid lot o¡d lhe eosl li¡e ol LÒt 2,
o disìonce of 477.95 lcêt to the southccst corñer ol soid Loi 2: theôce Neg-34 -45'W, otoñq
thc sollh lìñê of lost soid Lot, J75.70 leet to thê sollhwest co¡ner of soid Lot 2 oñd the eo:t
right-ol-woy line of Old No.7 os showñ oñd dèdicoted by soid s!Þdnisiô1i r-e.ce, rolloÞing
soid righ!-or-woy line: N3-23-45V 42.45 lect to the PC or o cuNe hovìng o rôdius ôr
245,20 leeti olong soid cuNe to the lert, 140.38 feet (o chord Nlg-47-55"W 138.47 fèet)
to ihê Pr of so¡d cuNe; N36-12-0OW a8.70 feet iô the PC of o curve hovìng o rodjus or
164.50 re6L olong lost soid curuo io lhe right, 107.68 leet (o chôrd N17-27-JO'W tO5-77
r€et) to the Pr ol lost soid cudc; ond N1'-17-oO'E 136.10 leet io tbe nôdhwesl corier or
s6id Lôt 1: thence, leôviñg sôid right-ol-way line, S88'-J4'-45'E. olong the Ãôdh tiñe or ost
soid lot. 506.80 fèel to the Þoinl of be€inñing añd conloinìng 5.00 ôcres.

This r.plot combiñes these lots inlo o single Lot 4, os showñ on ìhis reÞlot.

Tho results of thc suñey ol this rurol proÞedy. mode for Jereñy Nichols ôñd Rôchoei ñichols
oì üe r€quest of Jlm Morch, ônd etecuted in occordon.e with th€ cureñt Missóùrì Sto.dords
tor Propedy SounCory Suryeys, ore shown on this reploi.
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Subscribed oñd sworñ to belor€ me. o ñotory public iñ
ond for 8ooñe County, Missour¡. this

-- 
doy ol 

----. 
2019.

My cômñiss¡ôÃ ¿xpj¡es JuÃ€ 16, 2021.

KNowu pERsoNs tr THßE pREsEffis: AÞB'u'ì\ r7-Ð l?
we. Je.eñy Nichôls ond Rochoel Nichols, thê sole owne¡s of the obovó described lots, hove
'cous6d the sôme to bê sudeyed oñd replôtted os Lôt 4 os shoqn on th¡s plot.
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PresidìnS Cômmissìo.er

ÂpÞiovei by the 8oôie Co!iiy Pionñi¡9
c.d Zoô.E Cch-issìcñ
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Eoyd Horris, Choirúcn

Receive. o¡d occepied by Lhe Boo¡e Co!ñiv Comñission

doy o' ---------, 
2019

(
sr¡le o¡ vrssount I ^-couNû oF BooNE Ìr")
on lhis 

- 

doy ôl 

-----,2019, 

b€fore me opp€ored
Joreñy Nichols oñd Rochoel Nichoh, to me pêrsonolly known to bÈ ihe perso^s descriÞed ìñ oñd
who erecuted the lô.e9oìñ9 ¡nskuñeñt oñd ocknowledged thoÌ they erecuted the scñe cs thet
lr¿e oct 6ñd deed. Iñ tesiimony wherèõf, I hove hereuôtô sel my ho^d oñd ôfr¡ted my olficiol
s€ol oi my olllce in soid couDty ond stote, the dõy ond yeor lûst obove erillen.

My commissiôn erpres 

-----
rÐ

I,OCAl'TON MAP
1'= 3000¿

l) Per Àppe¡dlx A, section 3.4 (Subd¡v¡slons) ol tho Boon6 countf Missoud Lond Use Regllollons
ChoÞter 1 Subdivlsioi Requlôtiôns, th€ ñomo, wldth ond lôcoilon ol ôlì kñown eôsemonts or. shorñ
ôn thls survel However. lhls Foct hoy be subþct to eoseñ€nts, unknown to me. tho! óre ñot
shown oñ thls suryey.

2) All monumê^ts w¿r¿ existlng uñless Ãoted os sel,
3) Eeorinqs 6re bos6d Òn thô ltnês of Evergreen R¡¿ge, recôrdod iñ P¡ot Book 34, Poge 86 of thé

Boonc Counfy reco.ds.
4) Oñ this dcte, the flood lñsuro^ce Rotê Mêp, Commoñity Ponel numb€r 29019C01550, dôted Morch

17, 2011, wos reviè*€d. fte revi6w shored thot th6 obov6 descdbed two lots. ¡ow comblne¿ os Lot
4. ore nôi contolñed Iñ ôñy designoted lloôd hozôrd oreo.

5) hese t.ðcts o.e subj€cl to the Boo¡e Couõty Slorõwôter O.di¡once.
6) ftle slte does not hov€ ony Skeom Eurfer requkements Þer Chopìer 26 of ihe Zo¡ing Regulotions

ol Aoon€ Couñ{r Mrssouil.
7) This loi ñoy be ¡eplotted in occordoncô with the cutrent a-2 zoñìñ9, excluding thê võcotion

requiremenis ol s€clion 1,8.1 of th6 Boone Couôty Loôd use R6gulotions, Chopler 1, ot the
SubdivisÍôn'Regulotio¡s of Boone County. Missoud.

8) This loi Ís subject to iho Boone County Stomwoier ordiôo¡ce.
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